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L- BI AUTHMITY.

Tenders For Hospital
Building.

Tendon will received up to. 12

o'clock noon of March 3, 1897, at tliu
Olllceuf tliu Hoard of Health, Hotio- -

' lulu, (or tliu enctlon und uiuterlnl of
a Hointiul Building at Hilo, Hawaii.

1'hiii and pecllletloii8 will be on
view ut the Ollloe of the Board of

Health, Honolulu, und at tliu Sheriffs
Olllee, 1 lllo, Uaw'iill, on und after
Ft.lirii.trv !!S. IM17.
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i mi iiiiiu or any leiiuer win iiui
ueetssurlly be accepted.

C. B. ItCYKOLDd,
Executive Oilier Board of Health,
tlilo, l'Vbrutry 17, 1807. 541 3t.

5i?? Euepiij Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

THURSDAY, FEB. 25, 1897.

THE FINANCES.

Although in conformity to our
system of biennial sessions of tho
Legislature tho departmental re-

ports o this country presented to
tho people's representatives are of
that piiod, yet the bureaus report
to the departments nud tho depart-
ments to the President of tho
single year. Soiuo of the reports
aro filed away in manuscript,
but accessible to representatives of
tho press, but the more important
ones aro printed. Lately tho
BuMiKi'iN gave a comprehensive
summary of tho Attornoy Gon- -

ornl's report for 189G from tho
manuscript. Now tho Miuistor of
Finance has issued his report for
last year in printed form. This
is well, for it is tho most interest-
ing, as well as important, of
public documents. Some few ex-

cerpts tlierefiom are hero given,
but the whole pamphlet is a mine
of. matter for a year's discussion.

Minister Damon is euabled to
iutroduoe his facts and figures in
tho following cheering terms:
"The patt year has been ono of
exceptional and increased rovonuo;
and tho expenditures from tho
appropriations havo been kept
within duo proportion for
tho period lapsed." Thoro
was cash on hand tho last
day of 1895, according to
the current' account balance sheet
for 1890, jot S22.490.30. On tho
last day of 1890 it was $93,027.20.
Receipts weie: Customs, S0C0,-895.8- 2;

Postal, $.77,488.94; Internal

Expenditures wero: Gener-
al expenses, $1,051,031.33; Interest
on all loanB, $230,459,59; matured
Bouds paid, $16,100; total, $1,904,-19-0

92. Tho Minister says that
the current expenditures cover
evory claim that has been pre-aeute- d

to the Treasury during the
past year; and in addition
thereto thero has been charged
to current revenue tho sum
of $29,G39.14 for interest due the
Postal Savings Bank in 1894,
which was credited in erior to
current receipts in the yoar 1895.
He btates that tho principal
sources of revenue for tho oup-po- it

of the Government where-
in n u increase has been
recorded are tho Customs Bureau,
tho Honolulu Water "Works, the
Postal Bureau, Taxos and Land.
Tho customs revenue shows an
inoroaso of $109,740.78 over the
previous year.

Alter giving an exhibit in detail
of tho imports and oxports of tho
couutry, a trade of $22,079,791.53

. tho largest in, tho history of tho
country tho Minister .of Finauco
begins a discussion of trade rela-
tions with tho United States in
theso words: "From tho foregoing
facts and fijjuros it will bo ob-

served that nlmost our entire
commercial business is carried on
with tho United States. When wo
consider, too, tho largo Asiatio
population now in tho country
and that our total export and
impoit' trudo with China and

Japan only amounts to $579,553.-7- 7,

wo can furnish no stronger
arguinonts of tho desiro of our
people to maintain almost exclu-

sive trade rotations with the
United States."

It is n peculiar coincidence that
tho legislative buildings of Penn-
sylvania and Canada should have
beon attacked by fire within a few
days of each other. The Stato
capitol at Uarrisburg was totally
destroyed, while tho Dominion
structure was damaged a quarter
of n million dollars. Both wero
extremely beautiful wot Its of
architeetuto. Although the Penn-
sylvania Stato House was more
than sixty years old, it vns deter-
mined, at latest accounts, to have
it replaced with a building of tho
samo style, so admired was it.
Soium interruption of the public
business of Canada will bo caused
by its fire, because pnrliumout was
summoned to assemble in a few
weeks. That tho replacing of the
ruined parts will bring ordinaiy
public improvements to a stand-
still is absurd, if the pecuniary
consideration is what is meant in
a local comment made on tho
mishap. The probable destruc-
tion of some plans and estimates,
etc., in tho public works depart-
ment may, however, cause some
delay in different undertakings.

Federation of tho Australian
colonies is advancing toward prac-

tical results. At a meeting of
Premiers in January it wus agreed
to hold elections for a federal con-

vention the first week in March.
Western Australia, however, could
not get ready in time. Another
meeting wns called for Hobart on
Februaiy 2, but Promior Reid of
Now South Wnles dolayod busi-

ness by staying away. Ho is de-

nounced by the Australian Star of
Sydney for Ihb attitudo toward tho
movement. Thero is reason to be-

lieve that, notwithstanding the
contemptuous posing of such poli-

ticians, the scheme of launchiug a
groat Anglo-Saxo- n commonwealth
uuder tho Southern Cross will be-

fore many yeais bo consummated.
United, the young lions of tho
Pacific need fear no nggression
from tho Orient or elsewhere.

Replying to arguments against
an item of $190,000 for special
mail facilities from Boston to
Now Orleans, in the Postofiice ap-

propriation bill beforo the House,
Congressman Pearson, Republic-
an, of North Carolina called at-

tention to the fact that the bill
appropriated $80,000 for expedit-
ing tho mails to tho islauds of
the Pacific. Wero not tho Demo-
crats and Republicans of tho
South and oven tho Populists, he
asked, entitled to ns much con-

sideration as tho rosidents of the
South Sea islands ? When the
matter was put to a voto, a motion
to strike out the item for the
Boston and New Orleans service
was lost 10 to 107. This is well,
because if that item wero struck
out the Southerners might have
jumped on the Oceanic mail item
with both feet.

When a note on Japan's reput-
ed cable intentions was written
tho other day for these, columns,
tho following from tho San Fran-
cisco Ohroniclo had not been sceu:

Japan is now making estimates
on the root of a ruble via Honolu
In to San Francisco. It would bo
something of a joke on American
enterprise if tho little brown men
should start tho work while Con-gro- ss

is wasting timo in futile de-
bate, but suoh an outcome io by
no inenuH unlikely.' With a gieat
war iudomuity in hand, tho diver-
sion of a part of it to bucIi use
would bo quite in lino with tho
progressive commercial spirit of
Jnpan, to say nothing of the

plans of her Government
concerning Hawaii.

Having been defeated in the
Legislature, woman's suffrago is
to bo eubmittod, at tho discretion
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ROYAL Baking
Powder never cakes

or

.i
lu

Mmmssy

'sthe

quired for use. They may work one.
day but fail the next. Such pow-
ders are a vexation, and waste good
flour, eggs and butter. ROYAL.
works uniformly. The last spoon-
ful in the can is as good as the first.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO ,

of tho council, to the people of
Arizona territory. Tho "fad"
certainly seems to bo gaining
ground on all sides. New Zea-

land has adopted it, and, the other
day, a womnn suffrage bill passed
second reading it was said as a
joko in the British House of
Commons.

It is reported to have been dis-
covered at Washington that, since
tho international patrol of Oehring
Sea was mnuguiated, the United
States VpsroIs havo done nine-tonth- s

of tho dut . John Bull in

therefore to havo his elbow nudged
to make him do his shaie of the
work.

Inloriiintloia Tor liiirJHtn.

A passenger by tho last Colonial
steamor was mot on the dock by
a Milosiau American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As tno pair
waited to have the newcomer's
gripsaok sorawlod over with slmlk
inatks by tho Customs Inspector
at the gnje the stiaugor remarked
to his friend "Do you 'ave much
rain 'ere ? " Rainiek mo boy,
gallons of it, just como up to tho
Anchor Saloon where they keep
it always, clear nnd cool. We'll
just bo in time for lunch too and
that's tho only placo in town
where they servo it up in propor
stylo with a glass of Rainier
Beeh to equilibrializo tho solids
They wont!

-

SPANIAItDS HIGHLY EXCITED.
The Londo cable Item today has the

following: "The Cuban resolutions in
the United States Senate would be re-

garded here as a little more than a
useful safety valve for the jingo sent-

iment did not the Madrid telegrams
show the highly Inflammable state of
the Spanish populace. It suggests that
they drink Ttalnlcr IJerr and keep cool.
On tap or In bottll at tho Criterion.

i'ur lit ii.
A cottage, stables

and servant's iuartorn, situate on
Wilder avenue. Lare grounds
well laid Jul and planted with
fruit and ornamontal trees; one
full sel of fnrni'niH Mini onokinir
stove can romain in tho housn (
wanted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King street.
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spoils, and if used'
as directed always
makes delicious,
pure, wholesome,
perfect food.

.i i

W utner oaK--

ing powders
1 1 4 11w wm not noia

their leavening
strength until re

LITTLE PITCHERS

AND

BIG PITCHERS

Painted and Unpainted
by the myriad.

JAPANNED CASH BOXES

with and without Trays. .

AGATE-IRO- N SAUCEPANS

AND

TELESCOPE COFFEE POTS

HANDSOMELY PAINTED
COAL HODS

N. B. Which don't let the
coal lie on the floor.

PIPING HOT LUNCH PAILS

Two compartments; Cups
Fitting on tob for Coffee,
Tea, Milk or Toddy.

tfczr We have all the above
mentioned commodities.

TJttJS
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Oppoaito Sprookols' Bank,

WO. 307 FORT STREET.

NOTHING BOT- -
yOUNG TENDU? CORN.

itf '11
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ONCC USED
ALWAYS USED

AGtNIS
rRMKBPETER$0N&CO.

COMT

Table v Linens
Damask and White Table Linen

25 Cents.
Sl.OO - -

Table Linen .
AT

BEFItB liHlOlf,
lori: "Honolulu.
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Goods For

I Every Dky

1 In the YEAR

Are the kind of goods we
handlo. Whilst the holidays
have mado great gups in eomo
lines, most of oar linos will
atill be found very com-
plete, notably, that of Watches.
It takes a good rnnuy sales to
make nn impression in our
stock, wo carry, so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, and

1 Watches far $300

For those with a longer
purse and an inclination for
anmntlmiiv rmf rf... Htn. irrluinnr

la MWV u...ufa v...- - W.U.U...J.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customers,
no matter how little or how
much you havo to spend for tho
purpose Wo have tho goods,
and our many years of experi
ence will bo nladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H.F.Wichman
jj3)ppij3);j3iafaBBiswKiiBCTgi3mi!iiti3iigia

The fashionable batters

Imagine that the

label In the crown

doeB the talking.

Our experience proves

that It talks Two Dollars.

If you are buying hata

und not Inbelf, we havo

all thp swell forma from

Two Dollars and upwards

AT- -

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street : : WaYBrlfly BlOCl

Removal Notice.

tu K. Tracy will on Mouijay remove
from bis present quarters Fort und
Hotel to 406 Fort xtreet, in the build-in- g

formerly occupied by Henry Duvls
tb (rroner. G3t lw

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC anl TYPEWRITER

Ofkicbi 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear Of J. O. Carter' office, V. O.
Box 330

t'.K.l .tV' ',
V '', ti vP JA iiafc

' '

i

per "STard

3. Yards

Off
Street,

-
. Table Linen

THE

Lewis G

If a Minn's dinner is righfc,
and ho rises from thoi table-consciou- s

that his wife has
used tho- - same judgment:a8to.
price that she did in tho selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of'the-kin- d

which bring health,,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table dehcaoies are a. fad
with us they are boughtr be-

cause wo know the average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers, Our
latest importations include tho
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel, in. Mus-
tard Sauco and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put 'up that it wouldi be diff-
icult to detect tho difference
between thorn and tho same
articles diruct from Ihu market.

" Teyssonneau " is a long
name- - to put beforo. Pate but
tho combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. Theso are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion, following.
They are put up. in tho best
factories in Europe-an- como
to.us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GKROCJERS.,

Fort Street, Honolulu,

Poundmaster's Notice.

Notice la hereby given that one
Itottn Home, brand Jndistinot,. white
spot on the fore head, two whito spots
on the back, four black feet inul shod
on two fore-fee- t, has been Impounded
in tho OnvminiHiit Pound at IVfuklkl,
Honolulu, uutl it buhl twtiuys aro not
claimed aud all pound charges satls-flM- il

on or before Saturday, March 6,.
1807, at 12 o'clock noon the same wilt

e so'd on that date and hour to the.
highest bidder.

K. KEKUENE,
Poundmaster.

Honolulu, Fob. 21, 189T. 64l-3- t

Meeting Notice,

Annual Meeting of American Relief
Society will be held at 10 u. m., on
Fiiday, February 2G, 1897, at the
Ituoniu of the Hawaiian Safe Deposit
Co. V. O. AT WATER,
Ml-S- t Secretary. ,

Notice.

TJutil further uotloe, tho Wilder
dleamer "Kluau" will leave Hllo on
Mondays ami Thursdays at 8 p. in,,liiBttad of 8 a. in., iu hrretutnre, leav-
ing Muhukona the next mornlnu: at
eluht o'clock. 539-l-

Subscribe for the Evening Buir
LETIN 76 coiita per month.


